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VOLUME XVI' C\RllOi\"DALE.ILLlNOIS. WEDNESNAY.FEBRUARY 26, 1936 No. 21 
Frank Samuel Plays 
Lead Role In Three-
Act Comedy 
.\ 1.,1,lril>lI' !»I['<,", (" '·"m .. dv hy 
Charter Member IHin()is College 
, Press Asso,ciati()R 
E:nt~r~u at! eecond class matter in t.l1~ 
Cartioodale Post OUice uDder the Act of 
Uarch 3-,1879, 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
Editor, , , , , , , , , , .. , , .. , , , . ' , , ,Vernon Cl'ape 
Associate E,ditor" , •• ,"""'" ,Jasper Cross 
~~~fe~i;t,~~r~;:J", " : : " " " " " : '. : ',G~~d~~da y~t~~ 
'Assi8t~nt soeie:ttY Editor, , , , , , , ,Eile.en M;cNeill 
· Sports E.ditOl', " •.. "., ••. ," Glen Fulkerson 
Feature Editor, rank Samuel, Virginia Spiller 
'Alumni Editor, .... , •... ,', •• Charles Mathews 
Calendar Editor .•... , , .. , ,Genevieve Edmonds 
High School Reporter, , , " ... Vernon McCnu:ken 
Typist ........... ,~"· .. , ... , ... Lucy PanisH 
leoPY'Reader, ... ~'.,:, , ...... ,' ,Ewell Jones , Faculty Advisers · Dr, R. L, Beyer and Miss Esther M. Power 
, , Rep()rters-and Special Write~s 
"'~n Langdon, Evelyn Miller. Anthony Vene-
~1'~~k?Ve~~~n ~~i~h!~~~,e~i~r~i~a~:li~~ce~j~~~,~ 
L~gue"Bruce Doty. William Hasenjneger. Wjl-, 
lia.in Spear, .nihil 'Rogers, Betty Berry, Edith 
Hoye, Catherine Stanard, Mary Elizabeth 
Wright, Mal'ie Klein, Dick HlH, KeJineth Finn, 
Competit()rs 
Yil'ginia Harris. Joe Mathews, Mal'guerite Wil-
helm. Martha Kennedy, Anne Buysingel'y Charles 
~!~llt-hiih.~,sc ,~i~lke~~t"?\~~~i~iI' gl~~f:s,G;& 
forJi Inbelt. 
, 
Busin"ess. ., , ' , , . , , , , ,Robert Turner 
Advei,tising i\1anager." "S . ",Carlton Rasche 
A,ssistfu!-t Aavertisi.!~g M ~.Ij. •• , •. John Swofford 
Cil'cqi:tbon )\ral1aget'" .. ,',' _, .. John PatterSOn 
Assistant Cil'culation Managel' _ .,' Susan Friel' 
A$:::;ist~n.t Circulation Managet' Harold Catt 
'Faculty Adviser 
Dr. 1'. W. Abbott 
1935 :Member I936 
7 Associa1ed GoIleCliate Press IR~tributor of 
Co[ee;ioJe DieJest 
WHY STRIKE 'I 
Alll101111Cement n'as cmi"ied hI the newspa}Jers, 
]ast week of the setting by Arpel'ican Student 
Union or API'iJ 22 a:-; the date all which colJege 
~nd high schuol ~tudents ~l]l O"€J' th(' nation will 
be ask~cl to .. ~tl'il;,e" fl'Om cld:::'-;~:-: a~ -it pl'Ote~t 
~I~ain;:;t war, John LaRh. l'xecllti\ e :-.e('retm·.\~ 
('f the Am~I'icllll Student Uniot], isstled the 
statement. 
With all of lJltr ,;ymnathit:':: din-, tetl toward 
the cau...;e- whicl1 ~Cf'k.; aholition of '\·,lr. we are 
nevertheless COll~tnlinvcl to a ... I-;: What g{){)!] dOI":-I 
f..\.lch a striKe U()': ,Tht • (Illl,\' iJ!:'lI!:'fil Ihat \\e call 
~ee from a gen'cl'al .~tlldellt .~tl·ik(' i .... that it will 
~al1' attention to tIlt' fCLlillil" am! th!>,!~~ht of the 
younger !1l!ler~lif)n. But Httt'ntiD)[ l:{Il!ld n!I~' 
" .. ell he {.'alll'd hl :-om,· utn"r \\'&.1, II ,..eem~ to 
US that a ~lldent :-\tl"il.:: l ' i:-\ triO l1lud: likl' a l&uol' 
!-tril~e-il.; l'l'pel·('lb ... i(}n~ :1';i.!:11I',' JllIl't it" 
lll'ogellitol':-: m~'e th;"n till'Y Hirl lhlo"nl. Tht" 
cau:-:e· ;,uffr'r .. " 111h.hd~'. 
A :-:tllrlt'Ht ~1:J'il,,,, lI'(11ll ('hl"',~l.'''' lllil.!ht m'Ol.l"e 
antagoni:-\n1, lU\iht ('.3tl~(> fdcf~l 11('(\;(>1:'11 ;<dlOf)\ 
::md colle~t' <lJiIthol'itie;<, lind mig-hI .t:i\'I' a mi:-:-
~~::~ :~~~W~,l ~Jtl{J~(' al:l~(\~~l' h(:.I;I:\~: ~\:~~r(i, 
--tikcr)', \)(:' abused, 
('cl'tainlr othel" and lil:'tll';' war 111' 1)l"ote:)t. 
ltig against 'I'al' ~tnd (If liringing tha~ J)l'Ute!'t be, 
. :rae the llntlon :It 1~!'J._'l' ('an h(' fflUlld, Let the 
I!lethqd,:. hI: more 'jntellip:('lli ... ol1ndin~ than a 
stril(e; let them 1)(' more, inrolnlHti\(' ml(l more 
mature ill outline thall the fea1':;oPle .<;ounding 
::;tl'ike. Thl' very connotation of the WOI'e! li!-\ 
again!it tlle :>cheme, 
The m~<lns of ;!,uilting the pvint and of pre. 
bf:nting this Pl'otest of American ':outh could 
v~ry \\'ide),\' throllA"hC:llt th!· (,ollntr~, with loeal 
conditions :,till! fadlitie .. plaY]11g' H I;a'ge part ill 
the choice of method,., Rut Wl' f-llJ.!!-,C:-;t 'at lea::t 
{lne :plan tl1Ht we helk'\t' \\"oll](1 be fea,.;ible 
tJml1.lgho\lt the PJltil'<' cQlll:'gi.at", :ll'd t-.cho]n"U" 
n .. tion, jf 11 cont:er"tcd action with 11 llllified 
ml':l.l1r; is de?:ired. Vi' e he-Ii!;'\'(" thaI it ~",ollid he 
both practil'idlle and ·()fitnlJle if. in C\'eIT col. 
l('ge _01' :-:choOol \\ 1'1"(, • i~ 11 \"h~lpcl 01" a~· 
Romhly or J,:)"f}'up e.-ere' t' of an." ",d, the prj)· 
1JOllellt" ,of the .wf., 'ar (4'-inoll~tI·;,tion woulrl 
~ccU!'e nnw fot' a hl~h type PI()}I;I~[mdfl pnl_ 
gram to poillt out their (lim;.; :md irlp<lh, Such 
a program would sel'n' to <lcc·ompli..;h it:-: PUl", 
1)0.'';(, much mol'(' t'fficil'utly th:m tlw stl'ikes, 
with none' of the clan!.:'!.'r of "jolenef', antagoni"m, 
or mi,"t:1.ken conception of the , .. ph·it of the moYl.!_ 
mellt <lR mi.l"ht arh,e from a student "sLrike." 
----0----
N. E, A. MEMBERSHIP OPPOUTUNITY 
MI~ED 
· Ri.!cently thl..! Xatt6n}n..,J,,:y.ucatillllHi AH:-;ocia-' 
.1tbll a(h~;mced a g€ltl·l'Oll:-;\..../plan or 'ne: allf 
... frec membership fOl' gtalluating stu of c 1'-
1ajr,tcollej!€s, S,T.T,C, w,m: o"'lIe of th 'f' fiO hon-
ore(!. Exa.ctly cightec...'ll Southem :-\1 ldents l'l!-
,s),ondecl, 
- ~lli:-; t umout is dhllppojnLing. It s(Jllm.s that 
in it tcachel' training- :o;chool of thi," size and 
quality h'Tadnates \yolllc1 be foresighted enough, 
,to, rcaliw tho \'al.ue of K E, A, n1emhm'ship-
'1thnt they y~olllcI see ill [t nllue as j.(I'cut as thut 
of trade; umon membor.c.hip to cCltain classes of 
laborors. Blit our studcntg are (>\'ide.ntiy :::\0 
:wrapp.ud up in getting a formal education that 
THE DEAD PAST 
______________ ----; 'lulled Ihe habit o[ IIlIking III IH5 
I I ,,1""11 .0\11 h .. t'::,::"':'\)OIlI i~ "bOlle/>, 
1'11.'1 .. h:J~ lwen ~ 1~1I::" d .. maud ~--=------------.-! fur :< ll~l u( thln)':s Ihat a FII'!;l!mnn 
TE~ Y EARS AGO uught to hollOW allel' 11\0 L,,11111'; o! 
mnl," 111111 l~lI)k )1),.1- a ~l(\l"ious nUll't'l" 
and ct .. o lils \,'11..: -(1I uf/we In his 
Aud th"rE' I :-h.~11 ~ rad 
A\)(JUI "ThIP,," nf'dIS-
With Ill.' ~1~J('t on nl~ 1,lIee'; 
Wednesday. Februarr 2G. 193(0 
TIl<' lnl'l .. tillS: Lima of the S.,..n.lI< 
htct'ary SOCiety ton!g:lll hols I,,·,"', 
('hanged !"om 7.:10 to ; uu <J"<.;k)ll. 
with tbe illtelltloD of flnlslHll~ I" 
8;01) o·do<.:k In order 1.0 allow tlw 
l1lembers to attetld [lie Lltlk Tl1{'i\I" 
play. Electloll of ·o[rteen, [oJ' SIIl'lu;:: 
term will slw.rc time' witli tn\, am,I' 
leur llouI- entertainment. 
Tlii::; j~ the third ami lust wee''': 
of the Sonutic amn.leUI' houl' >;011, 
teht. Clyde Maddock. who IVa!. f('",LUI, 
ed as "Killg of till: iVQI'Y' Keys:' wa" 
ann!)uncetl willner of rh..: flrs( nlg:tJt's 
contest. The Willner Lh" second nlsllt 
WIll be announced nt tOIlTg:br" nJ(.'~'!' 
lng. 
Cotitinulng lhe amuteur llour pr'" 
"fanlS tf)Q,ig:ht. lone Morris and Du\"" 
otlly Goodrich will entertain with a 
piano duet, Jean Pierson will [;1"" 
" ""dllll; and fIarlowe An'ls \\!ll 
~Ivt! :1 imllaHon ot l.l player \Iian .. 
\';'CII ell AInUl!'; wIll sillg a Solo an,; 
Itls/pupJI, Kenneth i\lIHUey. \\'1101 al-
tellds Allyu Trainln~ S<=hool. is ).:0' 
ing to entel"taill wltb (i t:Ultar nn:l 
a tml"(" MarieHa Burke will sinG " 
solo, al1t! other llumber~ w!l1 he 'll' 
dtllled on til\' l'rO!,=nun. 
t-'D!lowlIlr; tIlt' \ll"ut;"l"am tonlghl':; 
wllln~r wILl bo;; ChO~l.'li Titcil the wtll' 
Ilers of the three l"C~llel"th'c nibhls 
01 1Ilf' contest "ill rew'at (Ii<-Jr 1111111' 
lJel·s. the aUdieno:.:c \1111 Inditatc 11 .• 
prcfen'Il("(', ant! a Jlriz.! Will lw a\lJ,nl, 
ed ,he winn .. r 
Ofnerrs lUI" the !>Plln!l: tel III \\'f'~" 
nOnlillated last ,~(,I;'lt alld 11111 h,' 
de<:[",() tonight. Th,' jll"l·SItJ,'lllj(.i 
nomlnal:u!!" I",,,!,<, Glen (;1,·~(lI·Y un..! 
Ot:Jnllt! Kl.'lh·y. Pratlk Smith ""d 
Lloyd ('0)1. "'''l'e numln,,!"'\ 1'>1 n,,' 
pre-sIl1e-1ll alld H",lcn S.IIlHa llJ[.1 
Cinl<"e- Hilli for re<'oI"IIJnq se'T("t;ln. 
Thus~ ~u~(!;estcd for ('orre"llo1)(lin:.: 
"errew.ry wen: Bob Car and J~!I' 
DUDS. 
Faculty News J' 
A ~1011P of til'" [,\I'111tY ml'lfll""'~ 
IH'lI1 It) Annll r-rl(]a~' nij:hl II! I<C" " 
Ul1b{'rt·~ulllnlll pia),. "illE' Pilal('~ 
or 1'('nz<lJI((," Thill \'hl~' wa" dll"I'I'"(1 
h}" f.Jarold ilalit':. a !"rllll'l" stUcJt'llt 
at S. I T C. 
),11'" I';dilb !';l'appl','n101'laill"ll h, .. 
(,('sl,mall <:IU\l1' "I " l'lll'" hi •. l'll,l' 
\\'\'dl1("5,1",.. 1l1",1l! 
TI,,' ,',,,".,11' Y III Ih,' g<1l[( ,H"m ,\<' 
pmlm"111 ';'w",,( 1,,:- ))";1ll (" 
"'ham ~ iIlli('''.~ ,~ la'lug ("mr"','''1 ii, 
flll('11 hy I-: W p"w"r ["II m".'lui!!"'· 
r: E :\111.1",11'''' "IIo'lHh,d th, UI,' 
I!)!!: "I Ih" :'IIal., Fnllll 1~11I (',Ill III 
Delie\'ille. Frida.\, 
----- Agriculture Club 
Buf,ord Writes D,iscusses Corn and 
Lead Article In Seed Corn Preparation 
'Illinois Teacher' 
Weaoeilcay, Feoruary lSi 19'36 
Believe It Or Not 
Bring this COUP9h~ 
-and 5c to ; _ 
'F.&'~ Drug Store 
In return get a lSi: 
ice cre~m soda 
State TeOlchero'l College 
Valley City. North Dakota 
'The gem.rapllY <terartmcnt of .LlI" 
l"ur(lI Dakotll. State 'I'eadlers Col-
-Ie!!", lla~n~ a six tholt5l\nd lillie 
, 
-~~OFFORD 
COAL CO. 
Phone 10 
OOOO<JOOOOOOOOO ... ------
CALLA 
YELLOW CAB 
"IT'S A BUILDER.UPPER" Any PJace it the City IOc 
Phone ~8 NESTLE'S HOT CHOCOLA IE' WITH WAFERS 
EARL THROGMORTON, Prop. CARTER'S CAFE (Th~ Only Cab Company Emplo~'ng Student Drivers) 
North of Campus I 
Page S 
ENJOY 
the C()mfort of 
ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 
at Modctnte Cost 
• 
Toasters 
.'foastcre ... 
Curlers 
Irons., . 
Heaters ... , 
Heating Pads 
• 
._. $1.19 
.$1.79 
.. 5 .69 
.. 51.19 
. .$1.49 
$1.19 
Infra·Red Lamps 
Percolator~, Electric OvenS 
Corn 'Poppers 
• 
CLINE·VICK 
DRUG CO. 
"Feature Sale. Are a Featul"e 
ioIel'fl'! 
i?22Vz 
Don't IlHllTY a girl who's late (Dr 
dateti, sa)"); Dl'_ Alfred Adlor, noted 
VICIlIlCl>C 1lSychoLogist, and L1ou't 
ry a Dian to ·'!;UVC him." . 
GORDON 'l'IOSIE-RY 
CHIFFON AND SEMI-SERVICE WEIGHT 
Join ttle throng of Customers who k~ow the IOl'ely ali.lear-
ancC! 'and extra. wear that Gordon g'1\"1!S •• , Ch~ose fco,m 
·the many New' Spring Shades ••• Today. HIt-Sizes avaIl-
able; 
TlIe I>pellker explalneu the 
of tbe National Guard in relation 
: I1io pl'jest anent the character (or the IItatc,. tile nationnl gQvernment, 
lack thereot) of the New York Demo· ani! tbe National Defense AcL Hii.' 
'crat drew an Indignant blast from explained tllllt in tbe early days q( 
. . O'Connof; who Is the National GUard it was controlled 
I chairman of the HOUBB rules commlt- by polItIcians whose slIpel'Vislon WO>3 
tee, In Nl1l1y. inerref!tive, whl.1o 00\\' the sot-Uti Is 
MOVIEING 
AROUND 
WAHl" PARKER 
CONKUN ONE DAY SE:RVICE 
and chca[lcr makes 
• 
Hig-gin'. Jewelry Co 
Southern Illinois l.eadlng 
Gift Shop 
PR'INCE 
"wHo KNOWS HOW" -
Ph~e372 
ereDec to tho Views of sut:h modern Hohert tV. Healy '34 is Il. <Ifledal 
thlnkOolrll as Bergson, Dewey, 'VhHe- fnvedls:~tOl' for tho St. Chill" l!:h'," 
heud. Spellg-ier. etc. Text: Hock- tlil,: RaIlroad COUlllruly ilt East St. 
'"Typell or Pltllosophy." . 
OJ', TP'nney stuilie<l !llldC',. A. N. 
Whitehead at Harvard. Be alao .at-
t{)ll(led a scrlm~ ·of le-ctul'e~ by 
All Insured Cabs All New Cars 
All -Cars Heated 
Day and Night Service 
Careful and Courteous Drivers 
SPECIAL RATES FOR OUT OF 
TOWN TRIPS 
Wlien Y do. Wan'! A Cab-Call Checker 
Phone 282 
Tho Oaklalld City crow hos won 
,two gOI!les amI lo'st ten, Chul"Jeslt)f) 
(iofclltt:d alcm, 42-38, and lipllt cvell '1.t guard and forwl\I'u this yc<\r arl· 
with S: I. '1'. c, ill tw~ engagementl:l, 
Tills is their nrsL 'Ocalion under Ihe 
tutelage of Coach Orlo W. Miller. 
t11~IO~nk~:lu~heCI~:re~~sc ~1~!~~;eabC~~ ~::t~:;n C~~~!n~~~~ 1~~~~:ii;t:I~I.e fine 
hy I""lb~r ~l1lall mnrgllU;, alld mosl 
of t.Jie teams defcatlll!:" tile aggl'er,-n· ~ULLETIN 
tfoll to \'[sit 1t!H'e F!1t1M' have beell VEM.ell's Intrntnlll'al A('e~ 
slrollg' lomllS. Int'lulIe<l !n this Ii"t Ille visiting 51. Lo"is 911'l~ All 
last night, ::::$·30, 
STANDING 
j, \Ycsleyan 
WQst{'rli TeachO!'~ 
SOlltht:'l1l Tea .. hC!'~. 
Pn;llJalJle stn"((!l~ a>:llin~t SOlllherli AI1~lIstann 
I"\'hlay !ll"ht al'" Ri("Ii;J:'d"ut\ an.1 ~lllIlI;ln 
Lim.lscy at fo,.wa"d~, Prl()c, cell!,'I, "I \'inlar 
mul ,lollE'-; ilIld J011nS(]1l ill ;:nur~L; 
SPORTS S LAN T S S,I.T.C. LOSES 
; AItel' the Cht'u-Ie~- polllt~ ill olle 1>alllC, AI 
Viator 0001' seen:ed Uk;;: til", Cud,in"!!!e ,\1I·5tars aDd 
TO E. I. TDSlA-ST 
" LITTLE 19 HOPES; 
DEFEATS VIATOR 
The bus sofre)"(~t! u los~ in Iiollula· road !rill last wce);. wa:- Slanll'Y • 
- -- tlon 011 lite rcturn trip (rom Kunka· nel', Eldorado fl'osilman and..ttl , --
Nineteen Men Emerge kec :IS Coach WUllnm McAndrew Il!ft Elevt!n COlIl·t ~tar last .y{'ur. G.;tr<hU'f I Victory ,Comes by 6244 
V'ctorious In First at Knnkakee, BI'oal.!wa~ depa,l't~d :J.t ~InS I'e~n inelit:::ible. 11f'r!'lolor~ IIi>Oc!· Score While Panther 
1 gound ",as lEon lu)ltlnd ,It ~~~J:lgh~~dl:\'a:,~ ::~~n:'::~I~~ 01:11 e:i~~hl!liJ;:'~)'~:i l"~I~,!'t~:~ Eke 'Out 33 .. 31 Win S 
-- i Bah t\ol'lh droppod orr at Salem. been on th", illinois CoJle~e "ampus --
24 TO COMPETE \ -~.. I. S,,,,mC,, '"' <h, ",,,,",n "o;c I FULTON STARS 
IN FINALS utn~~~l~r b:~:~~ ~~:~~dS(r:;r\:I:~~~I~ as .to ~·!~~::;~sl~~e\,IHI~ •. ll~all'~~I~~:~::' IN VICTORY 
-- lar",(' crowd would he impossible ill III favor of Ills eligihlllty hen·. --
Five Draw Byes; Horo .. Ih~ Charleston bYlllna~lu!U bCClOIW.' I joining Ihe squad 100 lalt' Speedy Forward Rains 
witz. Triumphs Over ~~~:~;l ':~l"<lI~~:~~~O\:1 s:~~ ;:~I:' r;X~I:: !. nl~~te;;:alll~~(l(~o~.h;:.,~~~~~ In 21 Points To Lead 
Heiderscheid Illitu:y. with the dr<:!sSlng rooms ill Il~:\t \\·Iulcr. Maroons 
FinHI B()uls In the EiAhtb 
Annual S. I. T. C. Ring 
l'flumey Tomorrow Night 
60111119 
IJ;; Il"lIIul~-I\clley 1-". Mllt<'l" 
125 POI'llflfi-Swarlzvfi. Slnk:i. 
135 roulUl~-S('ott YII I'alron. 
145 llOlll)(ls'''';~\lnn vs Shavm·. 
I(il) ponnd~-G. D("as'lll VII. Fl!' 
Hf!a\') IHlllht-Hnl"()\\.ilZ \'8 Mo-
Wreslling 
12:; P"IIlHls~)'lllssl!' n l~tl)Ql. 
US IIOllllds~r:l)ll:an \'~ Rtl-hollrn. 
113 pnunlis-Od\lJII VS, Ruherts. 
160 [lOllluh-Kncctlt \'1< winn~1 
nf B,'o\' n"Pu~k ... t1 111Ut< h 
Ill.(' bnsemeut. 
Uldy nhout ~("· •• I\tr ",,,'Is (11'(' {'II 
10Ued ul St. VI:llor. \\'hi<'h IS uot 
I.,l<"d ",. a etJ-"liu",110U:II "dloo! 
T!ll'se :"'e .. tmlellt& from llf'ar Kiln 
kal<"". The cullet:c> it:-",lf own" thr~,J 
hl;;h schools-Tdnily of nlootll!lIgton, 
5t. rdlrleks o[ Kuul{ulw<:, a~lu C<llli' 
cdral of SJll"lu;;lrcld. 
Scoring totals lor Ul() first rlHe"ll 
gal1\e>; uf the "Ul"sllY has!H'tbalt sea· 
son J;il'e Clllltulil RusS Emery Ule 
indh'idnul scoring lead wllh UO 
POIII!!!. Jim Ltll"as. jlllll,,·slwt al'Cst, 
hr:~ "'l~ed 103 pUUlt:> for :>l'('(;1\(\ po~i 
li"n. 1~lght)··lhn"{! I'olnls ilus 1Il0\,'J 
DN".lu Flllton Intu lhln) J>lacl'. ,1"",-:-
I)' follul<""<\ "y TI'O}' Edwa,·t!s ,,1111 
'''·'·''Ilt),-Iline poinl". 
1" I 10 IlImois ("allf(>\""1l!'" 1'''0 ml]r'h HIII'CfI .1Ilt! III" !-\!Uall 
'I' dispntdl(>~, Il",Hk pr<ls]1l'l;; ::::~'lltl,alli"l11 ~avr; Ill<' $\>1I111<-ru Tf';u'!\' I !\ol"1!lal thJ~ year arc ilrigil', Ct·~' hnskl'!CCI!i a win alul It 10,.:- ,II! 
thirt<oen 1('l!lWml'!1 I·('turnm . .:o: HI" Illln"I,; (',,11<,;:-.. {'onf('I"\'I\>"'I;'iIIlV" 
rlndef Imlh fm Ihl' nE'dl!ild, l<l~l "Thnrsdny and r'I'id<lY, TIl" "It' 
~~~ra~il~~~'~'s &:'::.ll:~~~t",:rCm~~~~:· wry wa" 5"<>1,(>(1 'over :::;1, \'Illlol :1\ 
, (:o~en". t1n>;h 11'''. und \\'1]1";1 ll,\",.I!Onnili~ Frj(i .. y llI;::hl by a G~ Ii 
11l!.:h! ill II", Clmrl"MoJl g;.'IUl1aS111Jn, 
~1l011~ ,'ullfcrell,'" 11.1" All I,up", fur Ill<" ')'lOl!"fl{)llS [l!l",hln~ 
:";~l"\~~lI~'r-;,I,~r~~~~'1J;~:<'~:I::~'; ,1\ a Ilrl11,11 !" fOl {"ollf"r~II{"~ .laurelll 
'Hill .,hlll(J1('rll'j! .-.n,,!' lh~ los~ tn 
E I, Th~ SlIUlIl+I'U a\('I""K,' i" Ilu" 
jj"j. '''sullm!; from ~"I(OJI 1',,"!{,rJ!'~ 
h)ddcntully II", :111">"1' l,,'rIOl"lll" II lilli" ""Wlt~'. ::ulj"allUlt!l aI" th.lt 
w'j] (,1'!!Slltul€' qultl' a llll·,'al 1" til" !hl' '(·'OIU. "1,,,I"\'('r th., ]"I'''ulls ,,1 
Utl"'I' (onlt'l'elH'\' te:I1IU: in Ih" 111,1,,.., ,;'" "n.lil '\(,I{(>ndn',: .. nIlU· IOIl);:ht. 
:;:a:;~.~~:;:;~I~I::I:~ Al~~~Ia!l:L, SI'~',jlll~el~'11 I~J5~1111~;1:1'~allll: !I~~~I"~:ll::;'~ ~~:~~,~t ~O~;I:r:il:~,.!~al';;~g~,~ a,l,l,!! I~;~' ::I:I\~'~;~I~~\I~~n~:;~'~~jo7Jr j':l I;:~:'('L:~~I~ 
Df'a>.olJ Ill' by '"l"ln1'I1'" i"U\tUIl in til!' St. Vta· pol~ Vault, tho .lo\\' hlll'dle", and lit- :->1(1('1('1'1\ ~tBntlill!;~, 
'----------, to' game Fflda~. Hi~ lwellt}'one lunar! J"m!) III th", HI;I" mdo"r Ill ... ·· A [asl·bl'crllilll;'; offl'n" , h.d I" 
Aa('I' I':.ltllll~ til~ll' WilY Ihrough I)(Jluts tollP"d lhe lWE'm,' ~f'ored h.,' 1I1i1lN WO" tbc Ho III l"eConJ till''', /)(""]:! 1,',,1'''11, gan' S(JuIIl""'1 nli 
:::~ ~~:::;:::;,m~II::' ~ll~<1;d~a:I1~',:;il~::''',:~ ~~~I:g~~d\\'ardS here U!;nIlIH Illmois :\~,\" '1~:~,I~~:I:;~!~~:I~'L~:r;il~t J1;~('f~~~I'I; ~:~;:h J;'I::~ly i::"I~:\'IlU~:I I~:~:'~::'d '·~.~ur;:~:; 
~~~,:y ;U;',~I~<I!!~:~r:~I:l~~;I"i~7.:~~~n'~~~ '"Too.TaU" Lasitel' of Jllin"i" ('II :\01 conle!,1 '.\1til I".illg ()1l<' "f lit :~OI':~I\:;:':'~:le i:~i,"t;I~~I.!h~II::n;:dI:t~ 
Inll ]'1I)dn,c; 1""l'lIamenl IOlllonow 
lIi:;ht ill 111(' £;:)''''HlSiUIIl lr~,' Sill! r,'talus hOllor~ uf s,'orill::": If',l~ll" m'"'' 111 1""11,,,11. h.,~k('IIi,,1l '''',,. Il)Ol"l' i,1 th,' Iii.'! llill[ TIH' olh"r 
SOllthc!'Jl wilh his thh·ty·\w" ~1Ic! t"lIl1is. }\:(>Im('(h "'f.!"kf·': \\il,..,)o,. I~',('!"rs III Ill" 1Hl\l['rl1<llll«' atta[~, 
:I.!,'J{end,'<", all "nlillid ,<1111,'1" "("1'1 "pn' LII<as Illth lhiltCE'lI 1]0.1111 
I~' wlln :;Ill "I]·~·oll(',." ,h;llll!'iulI:,Il", l;m('1'1 IInh j{"ll all() t:d\\:.tnl!. \\')(10 
111, 01 1111 Tlilll),;S, 111Illl:1"'ll)::. ,,;gllt 
;~~i~s tC~IUII:~~)I~(~ h~~lt d:~:lt~',I.~st~~ ~~I:I 
XOl'lil ['tnll"~1 
51:11'" :-';<)l'I",,1 
['nl'lha~ .. 
nl'nfll"y 
~lon1l1oUlh 
CI)O Til", l!:;;;ypuun,j 11"011 h) Utfilult(rum 
PI'hie :\!"c Iwo ,md three IlldlCS aho\"p 
the bi" fUOl mUl'k, I(.'sp("<·th'('lr, nlHl 
LII\(/!,(.'y ,1))(1 ,Jullll~(,n m,' '~"lll'lr 5.,1:; Easl<-'I'" T .. ,,,I ... ,,,.. 
fOOtCI'S. Jon(J'; IS tile Illldll:t:t ur tlt, ~=ll11hl"'hl 
'elltlr!: f,(jlll1d, bt:lnt( uuly 5lt. -: ill' I1ll1mis (',,\I('[!!. 
lall. ~l, ,",<'win'" 
HI,:h •• ,",],;,,]) illlli Johns"n ," •. 11i~ \\'I",;,t"l1 
Iwo "enio,.,; ll~~<.'{l Oil Lhe lr.1vdllllJ; ~hlll"llf'fr 
Sf!\Ia~ .'·mthp!"'1 T.·,'"',,'!"-
All:ainm, ]Ioth tile !\!{J\('ndl'"'' ;111,1 
O;1l .. I,l11d City fin's, it i!j Ilk"'), that l.nJ..,' 1"urr'~1 
Ct)ul11 \YIllJlllll !lolo.:Amln:w or ;:;Olllh, 
('1'11 I'ill Sl,lI'l thc liauw t"alll Il'hldl ~()l!tlJ('rn T('IU hf'r~ firOI'Il(1d Ill{'lr 
has nnrncd the past tl\U ur tllrp,} s(,f"(m<i c'ollfcI'('IHr )::am<' (If ll'" ""II, 
~anw~, 11<1111('1)", J)ClllI1Sll'I'. FultUIl. ~(l1l to ('Iwrlr"loll Tl'adwls Thul8' 
!..rlwas. J~llwrL ond Edwards. HOI< day nig-ht III hl' 1'1"llm.II}' f'linllnall'c! 
CH~I'. Witlt s(>I' .... ml utllCI' lucal toll I'[ fl'UIlI til!' Lilli" l\:il!('!<'NI C·IIUlIlPloll· 
sl.u's ullnost all n par at thcir n' ,Ilin fight ThOll ('tllmllalio!1 ],of! 
!.!I(!I'\!"C tJoSllioU" \\Ith tilllse f"',,, <JlIly thf~t' It'nlll,. ill Ihe 1"I"1111\\~. 
no E;~'fillil(> sllll"lin" IInCllp "IUl II!' lI"i(h only !lltL' uf (h~'~c bcin~ "lid,,· 
stalell. Ahoul th .. oU!", ,",,'rtnmt~' h fC1:!"tl .• 
Captain l!\lS~ Emery, who wl!t bc Illtlluih \\'l'~I(>~'''(J, (\0.< \\ illt"'" (If 
~tul'tllll; Ills Illst (,')fl(cl"rn(l' gill"', I:! ~t,· "J.<hl "nll!'",,'n('" 11"lrl 
at nll'l(('ndrll,(' toni",hl uut! lib la~1 111il! 1"',1<"',l ,.·',ml h.' ()I<I 
in ami 0111. Southcrn '{Iocs 
II Tlllsl!'O\"Cl" [or its last 
tilt. 
DUNBARS TO 
ARKANSAS T 
-AT PINE 
hr a J]lmhf\]' tcum W)WIl 
tl)cil' {il'jvc li, Pill!' Dllar, 
thp Question ;'Ilurk.~, ::·0. 
I' 
ticut<"s last '\00:1; 
Thursday. 
Mnnkc)'s 3~, TI",llll:t',., I:: 
)'lol!!, W<lni~ ~1. SUttOll'l< TJ oj.JlI. 
BII)':I,l Lights 19. HI'''II~ .:i.'/ 
["hi Il .. ll AII)lld ~;1. E~'J!I,h1i)<! II 
(;oolwrs ~. :'I,,!"I,~ u (lorkl" 
lUmb",.s l~,. Lm!',. S B"IIl"- 11m ,)\,'117., a lJlUIl IIlOnn\,"\ll! <lilt III ,II" I~sl f,y,' 1I111111I"~ III ;';1 \\ "Il-" ,<I,d I'~ \ 1"11 ,(\11111. oJ "', 
(fE~:!'(;~'::~' ~ ~l:~,I,"'~I,h ~:hl' f~;~';~Tllll,t,~ t' ,:'::I::::;:'~ ~ ~~'" ~·:~~:;;I;I;~::~~:~ll~: I:, I::',\';~' :~ i ~;:I:~'l:~': ~<~!~::il:,:~~:'~:~'I~::,I~':~:'" \IJ"~~' :I~:I;::;' I ;~, ~:':'~~IlI,:~I!II;II::,';/;,: II~I:;: 1:;II:ljl:~~;:~:~" I,'~ , 1'111' 'I.! 
Wedl1es~ay. 1;"'l:I'l~ I",," 'ho~'I!I ",iIJl"~" ""m,' "llll'j IU,'11 h<l\'p 1><'"" Ull ."\. lit,;!>! ':",:.'1 .. ,,, 
En" Iy " 
(',.1 ?t." ~ 
I:<I"",,\"'. ~ 
Po,,,I,..""":C~ 1;11'''1" ~I ,,'d ",1'''11 "Ill'" II", :-':c'w Ynrk"r 'P~~~\"I' IH'r'UIwls Thp l>lh<'I~ \l"r ... ~ u rn 
Ja%;:ho"1; 37 Y)'1. ~ ",..,b \V'\I<_", "J<>","nkl ill tilE' fl. I.IlIa" III lh[' Ch",\t'"l!JlI ;",,) t_,· I a" 1"'('''\llln~ 111"]1' 1'1, 
LII1!,S If. KIJ.\·,.. ~I I>llr (:ir:I;·!/,all KallIO" "lid Ih'1II1.~t.1 ,,,,,I ol",,,illam "' Io;.ftll(· Il,III"I', "'I"'" 
)'l"!1;~Z~Sni~~~~~llIo~,c~~I;,~l~!~l I; ""(I:~I:~~;:I"I~:l1'\\], 1;"1'11';<l1111'illl,,1 h;;\ I;:~"I:,~ ~~:,~:'I'd" III lite- 1I1111"i" L'o!lct:L' ,,"'''c ,::~:I 1':~7.' ~:f':,~ Ill<' ~kld'lll~ ""I>PI". 11,01] " 
s,_ 
",,".'n i III" ,~t "I" 111<, 11.;-1><'1111<1 I i!.'h I III < ~)1I1 1',1'" I LJ I hi~ ,\1.'1 ''''I) "1',)( I 
::,~JI,Wl'~~'ill:'~w~~IIIil~:-~~;,:'ll'nUI\"~' II( \11",]) "'I!!h J(,II'\'I1",,'I,. Hol""1 :>Old· 1]('II~' h,l\(' 1,,"1 Ill"" 10,' 'Giant City Wins 
Wh",\tU!I, ~,,:!;). Il~ ::::'lI.(":\~III'::I1(;::::''';''''~,",I::::~'I:':!~',;:,'.r.'::::~ ;::'1';" t1::~""!':~ll:~~:n;,ab"tl'~ In ,,;:,:';:' From Sparta, 45.11, ~I, Ell,'!,d, I 
I-;I<'\"t'll of III" (IILl!' I' III" I' ":;Jld,~, :"HI 11", r:L-,'pnIJl\.j I I,,~~ In 1:111 "Jll'OIlLlIl I,d;' lIul 1<.0111· (j ."111 ',i" , I In ecc Tournament 
, ~. ~III,~~~III t~:'t::, 1;>;;,I;,lt:::, ::;:;11: 11:'1: I \1::: ~~,~:'~~ ;::,' :\::~:~:,:!"I~,I,':~:~:::!:::~,,'E~:I'~::::::~~ ~.':':I~I':~:~"~:::~(::;~ hl,::,'~:~,d:,I:"1 ~';,l~1 1I~: :~~,I~ 'II' ",,: ::,.:,':'. ,,~' "':::: '~:"" .. '''';',.,,'::',:: ":'''::, '''~ _, ", h. , 
lhuk, ( •• __ _ 
1111))1\. ~II'" ... It,,,,.·d ""I>'" <"I,..,''':' lof);,' 1I111l01' (,,,11,,,, allll l'h;lI1""I"Ii" II 8""lhl'rll 111l",,,s hdd 11\ Ill(' 0;01 :'.1l,lIll1 L' 
'11.<:: In hi, 1",],ltw •• 1 I;W"'I,"lll <If ("\1'1 
1','I'E') ~1,,,,,!,,,, mp"l~ 1(I"~"11 'Sh''''I)' 
o.:h(1.""'· <1"f'·1I.1ill~ (llHIlIJli,>lI 
In 110 .. """I'-Itin!:; filii 1<, l"'II'I>I:tfl 
\11l~"t, \"11 J.:l1'!,pll· )',.1 Elllul fm 
IO!'1 two me" ll1 tJiLil J.:,Ull(~ )1< ','.1('.1111. II" (jl,llll ·(',1' ''1>11(' ;"'11 il 
\';1IIh T",r, I, k. t'hUII"'olo!l ',11>1:11,)" t.;lilll ~!I'''I'I' ''I' l,,~t .\1<>1,,1." 
1,,111,,<1 "p.t-1'I<,'11 II' ~, IIY"I Sl',ln,l. I~. I I " ' .. j'; I ~ 4 t 1.-. 
.\1,11;.,,<1 
\\<·,.,'IoWI 1'1.1"'" ),lilhk,ll 1., .. 1 !I" 1 ::~, 1">IlIHI 1 ill.. :lml ('I,ll ('lIn I" tlllll, m,III' ~""lh' I'll li"l IlI(iI 
, '. "I I lUall ;' ~Il" 
"'" ,,' ,,::,::.'::, ,7,::.':";;';;,,;,::'::';: -;,~"" ::;~:,',;,::::;',:,:":,::','::~'::;':',i:: :::::;; 
,1),;0 r""" l-ll. Vlillol' till'" '«'":.<1,, <m 
)1,,,,,,,,,1, 1'11" .. ",1 ';1 \'I;q"r 1(1'<1 
'Ii"ht anrl ",II plil:' AII,<;!I~l"na V11-
,lily 111;;:hl 
,\""llllI!l't.; thaI :-iulilliern dd"ab 
)'f<'j{!'ll'lrr'" 1""1)::111. 1111'11' olily )wr" 
(or Ih,' dWlllp;""")III) "'''Ihl h" 'n·· 
VOl' SnUIIH'l"11 In ,,'in, 11111l0i~ 
V.'""I('y (II 11111,,1 l'} ," Il~ I"$;t tlErl'" 
/:,[111(,'. ;o.1",·omll T'ill':l"rs l!lll,~t 1'lsP 
two III:>IT, nnel Knllx mllst tl'"11 (ill· 
'J,II<)"' 1,(')'(Il11 (If ('"rhOIl{I;II" w,11 1,'1(> 
,Jim",;.; Jtnhmll'l). ("uri"r )ml~ f,,'~h 
'111<'1, :t)]" tl" ':I,-"pnimcl <11;1I11»jUI1-
1hll) J<lIII,'" Olillfll. ;1.1;:rinl! I"l!'r:lrI 
111'1 Ir,l(j;: "I,ll, and L")"l'll ]1oh,rls. 
n"IlI!)1I f"l'hllll\"I'P. will vk rur tllt' 
L15'f1nlltld now!!. 
Kli~ Meets Auripas 
"r' " Ih,'\, ~I], (wll 1';IIl{"],~' 1:-
~tLl(" J;I,attl~ 1I~1I,I1]y )I",ll 
I1tJllOI'~ in til" 1 jr,-noUla! ('1",,~ 
;~~,:,~'I;~~:'!~:;t~~ tl::~ \'::j?~::OI~; ,~;: :;::~:' ,,7}'~:i~'.~ :I>(~;: 1:~~::\1: :~:: I ~:::t~:~~:\~'~I.::11 ~;~:;;.~ i:::::l,;: I~~ ;~::; 
I~:]") AIII"I" \\111 "wl'l 1.('~1p1" 11",,- '"nlld' lJ,'1l1 ~I"I (;"11" 1'1111' II"',, 
~;J~,II~ 1:::~,tl'UI~II,;'l~'~' \1~,I<I;lhl"I~'::~:i~ :v"'~~:;~ ~~;:ll 'D~[~~a:I:~:lI III!:'II\~~. /~'I;II:;ll/t~~~:"~::,:': 
wr(>~tl<' ll,,' l,jiJ-l'fII\tl'! wlnm'r ,,( lh,' 1m" Ylollliiou e,u'h. 
"ml, II h<'l"',..('\1 ('111'1 f'lIdi<:tJ ,,,HI I eray ilo,'11' IIIHi 1;<11, Xurlh 
(;"Ult';~ Brown, (u\l~ht hIM Ili!;bt lOll cal'll m.lfll" 11\0 fUIIIII. wid I,· 
luI" r"~;"l'tlull ~'ov!";\"lIge, O .. "nt!wH}' I":II!!. til( I'e{::llln)'", 
The rc:.ults I)[ MOIHIIIY'» [In.hUII-IO,II.\' tlll'ep Iuuls III 11-7 l\(IUI~C~ 
1I(\II~'~ :tl'{' 'l~ hlllQw~ III Ihl' ho'Xillg pl,lyillg tIlU.:!. 
Htwlion S('Oll oUlpoiutc(i Phillips il) :\1,1:.. Pil"';(J1,~, ,,)u~l\'" rUl"lIi11'U. ha~ 
till' ll;)'p()llnd (Ia);~, (-ooP[,T 6oll't'd rrwile :-ix 1>.,r"oll."I~ __ ah jl«l,t" 
tn Slll)(~, J:!~'I\IJ11nd:;: SWill'U out-, Slillders <'I';'~c I)dnml wllh 1'l'~'\'.". 
Iltll1l[("1 ArlH,ld II! 12;, ]loll)l(l~; !)nnll 01;"01':;::1;: DolHlll1th. "!lll 11 
dl'frit.tcil I'rn~', tc{'hnkal. I'L5 IIml DCl1lld Fullon, wIth 12, !ill!.;11 
llOUlld~. ShaH'I' hellt Sims !II 1151 Ill<' I!~t uJ nol[)ltun~ 
llouuds. l'<u~.ltl' ouUlasH{'d IInl. 1'1)(> 1::~ ('"tal foulh "01111") <>11 'it 
~H!\'," !!I the 1l'0_llomul class, ulld i\1;\{'lIWIl t:()tnlHII't'~ 1l1tJWI f;I\'oralt'.1 
" '::::::";, ':";::''',:::::,'::,:,:,:,;''',;,:::,:~': ~':~:;::;~;i:;::,I,;":;,: ,;;:;",:,~ ~:;~;~ 
1",\"",1 _,,,,.,"~ IlIlI( 1"'111 Illlll)', '1'1", ,.1,,1'"',1""" "I ,,,,,,,ll 1,1,., ;111 t 
]" hlJ:11 1''' l1! IIHlll ["I Ill" 1'\'" lilt! ac~'uralc ,;IIOOtIH~ of Jm, ('urn' 
~1t;lIl,' ,1>1111'"1)./"1 ,.d ~I ;:;'1(1 .",1, oj 11" I' .. ,,, I,,,, ,It 1"ltlllo: lh,"; 
1)"1 11" (",'111" '.1']1' 10" l'll~, hall·llIll.· I",,,!. ~"Ulh~1 U'S 
II' Ill<" ""I' "lh"1 J:"'"' Ul )1\. 'a""'·,I'HI,d "",I !,llh.d to;! EIIU I II'; 
I It, < , ,I " I • 'oJ " ·,,111 "I J 'un lOll" I ha I ~ illl,', 
111111 Th, ."I"'·I'd !'·.!In "';1:' JI;.; 1"1,,,rl, ,f'''' "I l!c, ",,1 ,,1 III( ;.!"",, 
Ill')' 1')0 r,<,! jnl I:" I"~"~ "I 1-'" ,. ;:';,,,,11,, 1 Ill' _ ,..~ <>f<'01 "II o[ tl", 
nlHI "'1',,, n1l1l1l1o' I1ml;, h" f 1'''111',... E""'11 k",~,tI::: "nli 111" 
c<> h, Ih,· 1,I;t (IlI,IlI('I', alul II,. I"",,~ ~1l'1 j':,h"llll, r,lI11 ~'ul'(i 
lqllll~ tll'oI i.lt ~'I 2;;. ""lIl"", ,.., \ "II "hli.· ('[(1,111" ,Ill" llr" ... <l",·, 
loos.· f'R! OJ (l('ltl 1",,,1., r 1,,1 ",,,",1, ,"~,I l ,I, h. 1'1" '::"lIi< ",'~ til 
h,\" II: fl"'<' !hr"" lln~ \\ on ""1 
~ II 
._._ .. 1 :1 
(CuUIIllll<,d 011 ]la::;r ~i, I 
Use 
Cltmn D,'[\,.:on \\'011 {I'oal E:astcl'iy ill wl\ll the 20,1 ('alll'(\ 1>11 S. I T I' S!lltl ',I 
A THALENE for 
ATHLETES Foot (11<' ":<1111' Ilil i"IOll. rllllll1l1(!ui!. rlurmg !h,,~<' ~,lln" I~all\l'" I (:j, h!1 
\\-'I'~illn~ "!'('tlm,, !,Co;llll~tl il! \I'I!1~ III no .mn\(" thl ... ~!'!Il' hll'" Ilu' ),1 .. :-'11+1111,',.)""" 
fl)I' :'olr.~I<I( ..,n'!' <rr"\'ill!<llI,and LWlo! !'tlUIlf. ('nllllllllll',1 mul'l' f,,"l~ Ill .. lI, \\'nl"'I"l(},,'( ....... _ .• ___ .. u :! 
Lal}c FOfesl ut Ripon. Kin:: III tile' 125·tlOlIllil daS:t-.lll'd !I,!>!,' o]lP()h"!lt~. 11\ olllY "rH' (>n ~ ______ _ 
ROuCI'lb <>\'01' Wllllum~. blld l"OIml!'1 (al ("lpCl, hU"e Lh"y com·, Additional Sports 'Viii l1e J 
Quick Sure Relief 
SOc 
(CollLiJ!.ued 011 llage EOb.) wiLted tll;\ Ilmuy, I F()und on Page Six ~ ________ ...! 
Page 8 
INTRAMUIiALC 
'CHAMPIONSHIP 
CAME WILL BE 
'PrAYED FRIDAY 
1>1"., 
1.:1<. I 
(:a,'dl'" I 
J':tl''''''':' 
JJ,lllsj," 
1"'".,,1,- .• , 
I:",,·., '_ 
1 • .1\\,,,[ 
(·1II1.', r 
C!;.~"e~lnn 
THE EGYPTIAN 
.'L I,lS ,"(l\l";!lIvH 'i,l~~"" r", til< \\(JIllll h,' "I'll rur ,IH'IlL to I""I~T),I"'I ['r"~ "til Illl' .. uurlllK"lfl,·,1 "lud"Uh 
1,;'111'1., "~I' till" 1'"JIlI 1111")" :,n' 11"1 '~jW"IIJl~' ,h,ld',"l\ [.arm/! til<' ".111,,- 1IIIIilJlO (" imlll"" 
'.1, j'"""" <-llu. ,(,,,ll.,j ,""(1)(" "',"',' 0..1")11 j\lll~ [",'1. • ... 1 
""1, ,,'jd • .l.llhoud, 1"'1~: ""IIPU, "I 1.·~.LI _I':' "~I tll,l' .,,11,11_ I ~lIlll1l.Li"I~", ')11,1 ,h. L ... dt, n'l 
I,,· ,,,l,,,u! "",k I,,,, 1"·,·,, ""/,. 
,lI",' '" ".,LL',. I,,· 1.,1'0;11, ,·,h[(hiWII 
'J ",_"', " .. I "Ul""",,·~ lil "'" tlhl">1~ 
""'0' .";"1'111;,1 ':"r ~:, '~~I" I", ":t. 
)lJ" .. , " , 
~,IIO\"', " 
I ,IIW11111"mktlt III ~'hLl,-,I .. '" \\·,.\."l""l<u 
T,·;hi--k. )' 
WEJ,COME To 
LONE STAR 
C>\F~ 
Home ~ng , 
Delicimfs HumlJUr~er~\10c 
Graham Crust Pies 
Plate Lunch 25c 
Sou.thwest of Campus 
. fill j ... ·"·'"l1y 11,·,,-<:, 111""11)('1' 01 
1,,· T':" II.·, 'j'n.lIl1I11'!; "\lIIlIlIIUC(l. '" 
'II' JIl';I<>" ~I.\l,· T(·.,<'ll;':"'r<' ,\,~~) 
Quality Cleaning 
Cash and Carry 
205 W. Walnut 
... ar.d olllt']' di~{,;:Sl'S that 
('n[t>r tbrots!.;l] mouth, no<;l' 
amI throat! 
,""(II"",",OI,·,',,,n",,'(1 
.\11::1 /:"1'1.'$ hUI',· 
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HEWITT'S 
DRUG STORE j' 
Carbondale. III. I 
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